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Abstract. Thedevelopment anduseof safe, effective andpracticalwildlife contraceptive agents could reduce reproduction
in locally overabundant deer populations in situations where traditional management tools such as regulated hunting cannot
be employed. GonaCon Immunocontraceptive Vaccine (the commercial name for a particular gonadotrophin-releasing
hormone (GnRH)-based emulsion)was tested in adult femalewhite-tailed deer in a fenced herdnear Silver Spring,Maryland,
USA. Observations of udder condition were used to identify does that had become pregnant. Necropsy observations,
histopathology and serum concentrations of anti-GnRH antibodies, luteinising hormone and progesterone were used to
comparehealth and reproductive status of treated (n= 28)andcontrol (n= 15)deer.After receivingone injectionofGonaCon,
88% of treated deer did not become pregnant during the first year and 47% did not become pregnant during the second year
after vaccination.Noadversehealth effects related tovaccinationwithGonaConweredetected, except for localised injection-
site reactions in five (29%) of 17 examined, vaccinated deer. Treatment with GonaCon can be a safe and effective means of
inducing temporary infertility inwildwhite-taileddeer.Ultimately, themanagement valueofGonaConwill be determinedby
natural-resource professionals who use it as one of many tools to manage deer populations.
Introduction
Overabundant populations of native vertebrate species
representing many taxa and trophic levels are causing adverse
impacts on ecosystems throughout the world. They may degrade
habitats and influence the distribution and abundance of
sympatric floral and faunal populations (Martin 1985; Horsley
et al. 2003). Natural diversity may be reduced as overabundant
populations heavily exploit limited resources (St John 1997),
displace competitors (Flowerdew and Ellwood 2001), spread
infectious diseases and parasites (Gortázar et al. 2006),
prevent forest regeneration (Palmer et al. 2004) and reduce the
suitability of habitats for other species (Fuller and Gill 2001).
Problems caused by overabundant wildlife populations have
prompted the need for management solutions that address
ecological, cultural and sociopolitical concerns. Efforts by
natural-resource specialists to deal with overabundant wildlife
have produced a growing body of literature, including several
books (e.g. McShea et al. 1997b; Lunney et al. 2007) and special
issues of scientific journals (e.g. Wildlife Society Bulletin 25(2),
Wildlife Research 35(6)) devoted to the subject.
In many regions of the United States, white-tailed deer
(Odocoileus virginianus) populations are locally overabundant
(Daigle and Crête 1999). Major problems associated with
overabundant deer are the increased frequency of collisions
between deer and motor vehicles, and the human fatalities,
injuries and property damage associated with such collisions
(Etter et al. 2000). Other problems include extensive damage to
native and ornamental vegetation (Rooney andWaller 2003) and
adverse effects on forest community composition (Côté et al.
2004). Through their effects on forest understorey vegetation,
overabundant deer can reduce avian biomass and diversity
(McShea and Rappole 2000).
Management of overabundant deer in parks and in urban and
suburban environments generally is undertaken to resolve
conflicts between deer and human interests by reducing deer
density. Although regulated hunting remains the most effective
and efficient means of controlling deer, overabundant deer now
inhabitmany settingswhere hunting and the discharge offirearms
are prohibited because of safety issues (e.g. Kuser and Applegate
1985). In addition, urban and suburban residents often prefer non-
lethal wildlife-control methods such as contraception rather than
lethal methods (Stout et al. 1997).
Although only one contraceptive agent is currently registered
for use in wildlife in the United States (OvoControl for resident
Canada geese (Branta canadensis) and pigeons (Columba livia);
Innolytics LLC, Rancho Santa Fe, CA), a great deal of research
effort has focussed on the development and testing of suitable
wildlife contraceptives (Fagerstone et al. 2002). One of the more
promising lines of research has led to the development of
immunocontraceptive vaccines, which cause infertility by
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eliciting immune responses that block or otherwise disrupt
normal reproductive processes. Several vaccines are being
investigated for their effectiveness in controlling reproduction
in ungulates (Patton et al. 2007).GonaCon immunocontraceptive
vaccine (the commercial name for a particular gonadotrophin-
releasing hormone (GnRH)-based emulsion; National Wildlife
Research Center, Fort Collins, CO) has induced contraception in
many mammalian species, including free-ranging California
ground squirrels (Spermophilus beecheyi) (Nash et al. 2004),
captive Norway rats (Rattus norvegicus) (Miller et al. 1997),
domestic cats (Felis catus) (Levy et al. 2004), domestic and feral
swine (Sus scrofa) (Killian et al. 2006c; Miller et al. 2003), wild
horses (Equus caballus) (Killian et al. 2006a), bison (Bison
bison) (Miller et al. 2004a) and white-tailed deer (Miller et al.
2008). GonaCon can be administered as a single injection that
suppresses reproduction in treated animals of both sexes for
multiple years (Miller et al. 2004b).
Our objectivewas to assess the efficacyand safetyofGonaCon
immunocontraceptive vaccine in wild white-tailed deer. We
evaluated GonaCon’s ability to suppress reproduction in adult
female white-tailed deer by comparing pregnancy rates
(as indicated by lactation during the fawning season) between
GonaCon-treated does and unvaccinated, control does during a
2-year period. For each year, we tested the hypothesis that
pregnancy rates did not differ between GonaCon-treated and
untreated control deer. All aspects of this research were approved
by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the
National Wildlife Research Center (QA-1112).
Materials and methods
Study area
We field-tested GonaCon on two adjoining areas of land near
Silver Spring in Montgomery and Prince George’s counties,
Maryland, USA (Fig. 1). Our research design was
recommended by the US Food and Drug Administration’s
(FDA’s) Center for Veterinary Medicine (CVM), which had
jurisdiction over wildlife contraceptives when the present
study began. Although no pretreatment data were available,
the two areas were matched for their proximity and apparent
ecological similarity to ensure that vaccination with GonaCon
would be the likely explanation for observed differences in
reproduction between treated and control deer. One site, which
was called the Federal Research Center at White Oak (White
Oak), was a mostly forested, fully fenced, 268-ha (662-acre)
property managed by the US General Services Administration.
An estimated 50–80 deer inhabited White Oak in November
2003, after 214 deer were removed by sharpshooters
(K. J. Sullivan, USDA APHIS, pers. obs.).
The study area also included an 82-ha (202-acre) US
Department of Defence property known as the US Army
Adelphi Laboratory Center (Adelphi), which abutted about
half of the southern and eastern edges of White Oak (Fig. 1).
Except along this common boundary, most of the land bordering
White Oak and Adelphi consisted of suburban residential
development. The Adelphi site also was fully fenced and its
vegetation, topography and availability of lawns and landscaped
areas were very similar to those at White Oak. No hunting
occurred on either site. An estimated 50 deer inhabited
Adelphi in November 2003 (K. J. Sullivan, USDA APHIS,
pers. obs.). Does at Adelphi were used as untreated control
animals in our field study. Initially, GonaCon-treated and
control deer were segregated spatially in the present study, at
the recommendation of the CVM and in compliance with US
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) guidelines (Schneider
1982) for field testing of vertebrate-control products for
registration purposes. Spatial segregation was compromised
throughout the study, however, by occasional storm-induced
damage to interior and perimeter fences. Although fences were
repeatedly repaired, at least 10 study deer moved betweenWhite
Oak andAdelphi, and at leastfive studydeermovedon and off the
study area during the 2-year field study.
Capture and treatments
The GonaCon immunocontraceptive vaccine formulation
consisted of mammalian GnRH conjugated to a large mollusk
hemocyanin protein (keyhole limpet hemocyanin (KLH)) and
emulsified in AdjuVac adjuvant. Each 1.0-mL dose contained
1000mgof the conjugate.GonaConwas stored and shipped under
refrigerated conditions in pre-loaded, 3-mL Air-Tite (Air-Tite
Products, Virginia Beach, VA) luer-hub syringes.
During July and August 2004, we immobilised and captured
adult female deer with tranquiliser darts that contained a
mixture of 4.5mg kg1 Telazol (Fort Dodge Animal Health,
Fort Dodge, IA) and 2.5mg kg1 Xylazine (Bayer,
Leverkusen, North Rhine-Westphalia, Germany). Dosage was
based on estimated body mass of deer. Each captured doe was
examined physically for signs of injury, illness or malnutrition.
Deer that were injured, sick ormalnourishedwere not included in
the study. We fitted each study doe with two types of ear tags
(coloured, numbered, plastic livestock tags, and numbered
aluminum tags). Aluminum ear tags bore the message,
‘Experimental animal, do not consume deer’ plus a contact
0 0.25 0.5 1 1.5 2
Kilometers
1 : 29 000N
Fig. 1. Field study sites at the Federal ResearchCenter atWhite Oak and the
Adelphi Army Laboratory Center, Silver Spring, Maryland, USA,
2004–2006.
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telephone number. To permit prompt recovery of carcasses in the
event of mortality of study animals, deer were also fitted with
radio-telemetry collars equipped with mortality sensors (Model
M2520, Advanced Telemetry Systems, Isanti, MN) that allowed
monitoring via an automated, fixed-station radio-telemetry
system. We monitored respiration and heart rates as deer were
processed. We gave an intravenous injection of 3.0mg kg1
Tolazine (Lloyd Inc., Shenandoah, IA) to each doe to reverse
anaesthesia and hasten recovery. At White Oak, each captured
doewas injected (IM in the upper rear leg)with 1mLofGonaCon
vaccine. We used a 3-mL syringe equipped with a 1–1/2-inch,
19-gauge hypodermic needle for each GonaCon injection. At
Adelphi, we captured, marked and released does as unvaccinated
control animals. Control deer were not injected in the present
study because an earlier study of captive white-tailed deer had
detected no effects of sham injection of control animals (Killian
et al. 2006b).
Evaluation of contraceptive efficacy
The reproductive status of each marked doe was assessed
during the summers of 2005 and 2006 by visual inspection of
udders for signs of lactation as an indicator of current or recent
pregnancy (Pojar and Bowden 2004). The inspection of
mammary glands for recent activity is a convenient, non-
invasive method of monitoring reproductive activity in many
mammalian populations (Harder and Kirkpatrick 1994). Cervid
reproductive status often has been assessed by documenting
lactation rates of hunter-killed, road-killed, or researcher-
collected animals through palpation of udders (Rhodes et al.
1986) or through field observations of udder condition (Pojar
and Bowden 2004). A prominent udder indicates that a
female cervid will soon give birth or has already given birth
(Whitten 1995). A limitation of this method is its inability
to detect embryonic or early neonatal losses (and the resultant
termination of lactation), which could result in an overestimation
of contraceptive efficacy. However, our intensive summer field
observations of experimental doeswere begun before the onset of
the fawning season each year, to enable us to detect pregnancies
that were followed by late prenatal or early neonatal mortality.
Most observations were made from <50m with binoculars or a
spotting telescope, and most females were evaluated by multiple
field observers whose conclusions were highly consistent. For
example, in all 17 cases in which a doe’s reproductive status was
evaluatedwithin a single breeding seasonby three tofivedifferent
observers, the assessments agreed. Moreover, in 17 of 18 other
cases in which a doe’s condition was evaluated by two observers,
the results agreed. Of 30 instances in which an unequivocal
evaluation of the udder condition of an experimental doe was
made by only one observer during a given breeding season,
numerous additional (but slightly less certain) observations
made by that observer or by other observers during that
breeding season supported the unequivocal observation in
29 cases. (In the remaining case, there were no additional
observations.)
We used Fisher’s exact tests to compare, for each year, the
proportion of GonaCon-treated does that lactated with the
proportion of untreated does that lactated. The experimental
unit was the individual study deer.
Evaluation of serum concentrations of anti-GnRH
antibodies, luteinising hormone and progesterone
To evaluate the immune responses of deer to vaccination with
GonaCon, we used enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
(ELISA) to measure serum anti-GnRH titers (Muller et al.
1997) and radioimmunoassay (RIA) to measure serum
concentrations of luteinising hormone (LH) and progesterone
(Plotka et al. 1980) in bloodcollected fromvaccinated and control
deer at the end of field operations in October–November 2006,
~27 months after injections were given.
Evaluation of health effects of vaccination on treated deer
To identify potential health and safety issues related to the use of
GonaCon in white-tailed deer, we used postmortem observations
and histopathological analyses of reproductive and other
tissues to assess the condition of experimental deer that died
during the study or were collected at the end of the study. We
collected deer after shooting them in the head or neck with a
high-powered rifle, and we sampled blood via cardiac puncture
immediately after the deer died. Blood samples were stored in a
cooler or a refrigerator until they were centrifuged, and then
the serum was shipped to a laboratory for analysis. We took
deer carcasses to a Maryland Department of Agriculture
Animal Health Diagnostic Laboratory for necropsy by a
veterinary pathologist. Samples of specified tissues were
collected during necropsy, fixed and preserved in formalin,
and shipped to NWRC headquarters in Fort Collins, Colorado,
for storage until histopathological analyses were performed by a
local laboratory (Colorado Histo-Prep, Fort Collins, CO).
Tissues collected during necropsy included both ovaries,
both fallopian tubes, the uterus, hypothalamus/pituitary
gland, mammary gland and the GonaCon injection site plus its
draining (popliteal and iliac) lymph nodes. In addition, any
other apparently abnormal tissues were collected for
histopathological evaluation.
Results
Contraceptive efficacy
During July and August 2004, we captured, marked, vaccinated
and released 28 does atWhite Oak, and we captured, marked and
released 15 control does at Adelphi (Table 1). Two GonaCon-
treated does died from unknown causes during the breeding
season in November and December 2004. A third GonaCon-
treated doe (G22)was struck and killed by a car duringApril 2005
(during the third trimester of most local white-tailed deer
pregnancies); she was not pregnant at the time and because her
reproductive status was determined, shewas included in the 2005
sample (Table 1).
During field observations of udder condition in spring and
summer 2005, we documented the reproductive status of 13 of
the 15 control does at Adelphi (udders of two does were not
observed closely enough to draw firm conclusions regarding
lactation). In all, 11 (85%) of those 13 does lactated during
2005. At White Oak, we obtained unequivocal observations
for 26 of the 28 does that had been injected with GonaCon
vaccine. Lactation was evident in only 3 (12%) of these
26 treated does (including road-killed doe G22 – see above)
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(Table 1). Rates of pregnancy differed between GonaCon-treated
and control deer (Fisher’s exact test, P 0.0001).
During spring and summer 2006, we determined the
reproductive status of 10 control and 19 vaccinated does
through observations of udder condition (Table 1). Four
control does and six treated does had died during the
previous year because of predation (n= 7) or collisions with
motor vehicles (n= 3). Reproductive status could not be
determined for the deer killed by predators or for one of the
vehicle-killeddeer,whereas theother twovehicle-killeddeer (one
vaccinated and one control doe) were pregnant at necropsy.
Among the study animals for which reproductive status was
known, all 10 (100%) of the control does, and 10 (53%) of
19 GonaCon-treated does had become pregnant during the
second year of the study (Table 1). Rates of pregnancy during
2006 differed between GonaCon-treated and control deer
(Fisher’s exact test, P = 0.0114).
Serum concentrations of anti-GnRH antibodies,
luteinising hormone and progesterone
At the end of the field study, serum anti-GnRH antibody titers
weremeasured in19 (11 treated and8control) deer.Noantibodies
toGnRHweredetected in control deer,whereas titers ranged from
1 : 2 to 1 : 128 000 in vaccinated deer. High titers were associated
with a contraceptive effect (Table 2).
Serum concentrations of LH and progesterone in the 19 deer
collected at the endof the studywerewithinnormal ranges (Plotka
et al. 1977; Harder and Moorhead 1980) and generally were
unremarkable (Table 2). An LH value of 7.44 ngmL1 in one
Table 1. Reproductive status of GonaCon-treated and control white-tailed deer females in Maryland, USA, 2005–2006
Treatment
group
n (2004) n (2005) Pregnant
(2005)
Not pregnant
(2005)
n (2006) Pregnant
(2006)
Not pregnant
(2006)
GonaCon 28 26 3 (12%)A 23 (88%) 19 10 (53%)B 9 (47%)
Control 15 13 11 (85%)A 2 (15%) 10 10 (100%)B 0 (0%)
ARates of pregnancy differed between GonaCon-treated and control deer during 2005 (Fisher’s exact test, P 0.0001).
BRates of pregnancy differed between GonaCon-treated and control deer during 2006 (Fisher’s exact test, P= 0.0114).
Table 2. Reproductive organ condition, blood serum anti-GnRH antibody titers and serum concentrations of luteinising hormone and progesterone
of adult, female, white-tailed deer in GonaCon-treated (G) and control (C) groups at the Federal Research Center atWhite Oak and the Adelphi Army
Laboratory Center in Silver Spring, Maryland, USA, October-November 2006
Reproductive status for 2005 and 2006 also is given for each deer. NS, no sample; ND, not detectable
Deer
number
Udder
conditionA
(June 2006)
Mammary
glandsB
UterusC Anti-GnRH
antibody titer
(titer1 1000)
(2006)
Luteinising
hormone
(ngmL1)
(2006)
Progesterone
(ngmL1)
(2006)
Pregnant?
(2005)
Pregnant?
(2006)
G6 1 3 5 4 0.51 0 Yes Yes
G7D 2 2 4 128 0.22 0 No Yes
G8 3 3 5 128 0.22 0.2 No No
G11 1 1 2 128 0.30 NS No Yes
G14 3 3 5 128 0.15 0 No No
G20 2 1 5 2 0.51 0.1 No Yes
G21 2 2 4 4 0.47 0 No Yes
G23 2 1 5 4 0.54 0 Unknown Yes
G25 1 1 4 4 0.19 0 No Yes
G26 3 2 4 128 0.33 0.5 No No
G28 1 1 3 8 0.62 0 No Yes
C1 1 2 5 ND 0.22 4.2 Yes Yes
C2 1 1 5 ND 0.39 0.2 Yes Yes
C5 1 1 5 ND 0.47 0.1 Yes Yes
C6 2 1 5 ND 0.33 0.1 Yes Yes
C7 1 1 5 ND 0.38 0 Yes Yes
C9 1 1 1 ND 1.15 0 Yes Yes
C11 1 1 1 ND 7.44 0 Yes Yes
C12 1 3 5 ND 0.45 0.1 Yes Yes
A1 = greatly distended; 2 =moderately distended; 3 = not distended.
B1 = enlarged, with milk; 2 = small, inactive; 3 = no comment made at necropsy.
CAll uteri were non-gravid. 1 = large,flaccid; 2 =moderately enlarged; 3 =moderately distended, thin-walled horns; 4 = small; 5 = no commentmade at necropsy.
DDeer G7 was mistakenly given a boost injection of GonaCon vaccine during late September 2006. That injection may have influenced the anti-GnRH antibody
titer and the condition of mammary glands, ovaries, and uterus when the animal was collected 7 weeks later.
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control doe (C11) indicated that she was ovulating (Plotka et al.
1980) when killed (on 8 November 2006).
Health effects of vaccination on treated deer
At necropsy, 18 of the 19 deer collected at the end of the 2-year
field study were qualitatively described by the veterinary
pathologist as being in at least ‘good to excellent’ nutritional
condition and as having at least ‘adequate’ body fat. One of the
control does (C1), at 42 kg, was in ‘fair to poor’ nutritional
condition, with ‘very scant’ body fat.
No abnormalities were noted at necropsy among GonaCon-
treated or control deer with respect to the condition of their
brains, pituitary glands, ovaries, hearts, lungs, livers, kidneys,
spleens, intestines, caudal oropharynxes, mesenteric lymph
nodes, gastrohepatic lymph nodes, iliac lymph nodes or
retropharyngeal lymph nodes. No abnormalities were found in
mammary glands of necropsied deer, although size and
condition of mammary glands varied with recent reproductive
history (Table 2). Enlarged mammary glands that contained
milk were noted in five GonaCon-treated deer and in six
control deer, all of which had been classified as pregnant
during 2006. Small, inactive mammary glands were found in
three GonaCon-treated does and in the one control doe (C1) that
was in ‘fair to poor’ nutritional condition. Uteri of all 19 deer
collected at the end of the study in late October–early November
2006 were non-gravid. Four of the GonaCon-treated deer had
relatively small uteri; three other deer (one treated and two
control deer, all of whom had been pregnant during 2006)
had large or moderately enlarged uteri (Table 2). Popliteal
lymph nodes (which drain the upper rear legs) were slightly
enlarged in two deer (one GonaCon-treated and one control),
but histopathological analysis of the enlarged nodes detected
no pathology.
Necropsies were performed on 7 (six GonaCon-treated
and one control) of the 14 deer that died during the 2-year
field study in addition to the 19 deer that were collected at the
conclusion of field activities. At necropsy, vaccine injection sites
were detected in 5 (29%) of 17 GonaCon-treated deer, and
collected for histopathological evaluation. At four of these five
injection sites, intramuscular tissue reactions were discovered at
necropsy via gross physical examination. In the necropsy reports,
two of these reactions were characterised by the veterinary
pathologist as chronic abscesses, and a third reaction was
described as a soft, yellow–white, granulomatous nodule
(6 cm3). The larger abscess (150 cm3) was characterised as
moderately severe and chronic, and it contained markedly
viscous, pale yellow–green purulent material. The smaller
abscess (3 cm3), which was described as mild, localised and
chronic, contained similar purulent material. The fourth
injection-site reaction was described simply as a golf ball-
sized abscess (~40 cm3).
Histopathological examination of the five injection-site tissue
samples detected severe, local lesions of a granulomatous and
necrotising myositis in all five cases. The lesions typically
contained macrophages, lymphocytes and giant cells, and most
were partially encapsulated with thick, fibrous connective tissue.
No other injection-related lesions were detected in GonaCon-
treated deer.
Discussion
Contraceptive efficacy
Near-100%contraceptive efficacymaynotbepossible underfield
conditions (Rudolph et al. 2000). Earl et al. (2006) noted that the
efficacy of laboratory trials of contraceptive vaccines sometimes
was noticeably greater than that demonstrated in subsequent field
studies. The results of earlier GonaCon trials with captive white-
tailed deer at Pennsylvania State University (Miller et al. 2000,
2008) and those of the field study reported here followed this
pattern. Among captive female deer (n= 8), contraceptive
efficacy across all 4 years of the study was 83% (Miller et al.
2000). Four of 5GonaCon-treated captive deer in another study at
Penn State remained infertile for at least 5 years after vaccination
(Miller et al. 2008).Althoughefficacyamong treated free-ranging
deer in the present field study in Maryland was 88% during the
first reproductive season after vaccination, it declined to 47%
during the second year. A similar field trial of GonaCon in female
white-tailed deer was completed recently in New Jersey, where
contraceptive efficacy rates (n= 24) were 67% (Year 1) and 48%
(Year 2) (J. P. Gionfriddo, unpubl. data). In a field study in New
York in which white-tailed does (n= 32) were treated by remote
injectionwith a prime and twoboost doses of an early formulation
of GnRH vaccine, Curtis et al. (2002) reported an 87%
contraceptive efficacy rate among treated does for each of the
first 2 years after initial vaccination. Efficacy (as measured by the
proportion of treated females that became infertile) declined to
71% during the third year and to 43% during the fourth year after
initial treatment (Curtis et al. 2002).
Vaccination with GonaCon was associated with substantially
reduced reproduction of adult female white-tailed deer in our
study. We did not demonstrate that reproductive success of
vaccinated and untreated control deer would have been similar
in the absence of vaccination, and therefore we have shown
correspondence but not causation. The argument that
GonaCon caused the observed differences in reproduction,
however, is strongly supported by abundant efficacy data from
previous GonaCon studies and by antibody and necropsy results
from the present study (see below). Although vaccinated and
control deer were initially segregated spatially, storm-caused
damage to fences enabled deer to move freely between White
Oak and Adelphi during the study. Pseudoreplication (sensu
Hurlbert 1984) is not a problem in this longitudinal study
because of the interspersion of study deer and the limited
breadth of inferences that we draw from the results.
Serum concentrations of anti-GnRH antibodies,
luteinising hormone and progesterone
The presence of circulating, neutralising antibodies is the most
commonlyusedmeasureof response tovaccination (Purswell and
Kolster 2006). GnRH serum antibody titers can be a good
indicator of the probability of effective contraception in the
treated individual (McShea et al. 1997a). Contraception is
achieved only when a critical threshold level of immunological
response is reached and maintained (Adams and Adams 1990;
Zeng et al. 2002). In white-tailed deer, for example, anti-GnRH
antibody titers 1 : 64 000 generally are associated with
infertility (Miller et al. 2000). Of the 11 GonaCon-treated does
in which anti-GnRH titers were measured after Year 2 in our
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study, five had titers of 1 : 128 000 (Table 2). The other six deer,
which had titers of 1 : 2 to 1 : 8, had all been pregnant during 2006.
Anti-GnRH titers in vaccinated animals decrease over time
(Miller et al. 2000, 2004a; Killian et al. 2006c); however, we
do not know whether these six deer initially produced strong
immune responses that later subsided, or whether they simply
never responded. Variation among animals’ responses to GnRH
vaccines may be due to genetic variation within the tested
groups (Cooper and Herbert 2001) or to variation in other
factors such as health status or stress (de Groot et al. 1999;
Burns et al. 2003).
Although the five GonaCon-treated deer with anti-GnRH
titers of 1 : 128 000 at recapture during October–November
2006 would be expected to be infertile, two of them had been
pregnant during spring 2006. We have no explanation for one of
these anomalies (G11). In the second case, however, the doe (G7)
had been mistakenly recaptured during late September 2006
and given a boost injection of GonaCon. Evidently, the boost
dose had elicited a strong immune response, causing the
production of high levels (1 : 128 000) of anti-GnRH antibody
(and probably reducing the sizes and activity ofmammary glands
and uterus – see Table 2) by the time of her death by gunshot
7 weeks later.
Health effects of vaccination on treated deer
By using field observations, detailed necropsies and
histopathological examination of reproductive and other vital
organs and tissues, we did not detect any substantive differences
between vaccinated and control animals, other than localised
lesions at injection sites (present in 5 (29%) of 17 vaccinated deer
that were examined). Mammary glands, ovaries and uteri in
several GonaCon-treated does were smaller than those in
control deer; however, these differences were attributable to
differences in recent reproductive history among individuals.
In addition, GnRH vaccines typically cause a noticeable
reduction in the size (Elhay et al. 2007) or growth (Zeng et al.
2002) of these structures. A previous evaluation of the health
effects of GonaCon use in captive white-tailed deer also found no
adverse effects on reproductive organs (Killian et al. 2006b).
In the five GonaCon-treated does that had experienced
injection-site reactions in the hind leg musculature, no adverse
reactions were evident during external examination because
reactions had occurred internally at the intramuscular vaccine
depot sites rather than at the injection-site skin surface. Four
injection-site reactions were detected at necropsy by the
veterinary pathologist, and the fifth was identified only during
subsequent histopathological examination of tissue samples
collected at necropsy. The necropsy pathologist stated that the
largest (150 cm3) tissue reaction, a very well encapsulated
granuloma, was not a source of systemic infection, was not
presenting an ongoing challenge to the general health and well
being of the deer and probably did not affect locomotion.
Adjuvants sometimes induce undesirable reactions, such as
granulomas, at injection sites (Stills and Bailey 1991; Curtis et al.
2007). The presence of killedMycobacterium avium in AdjuVac,
the adjuvant used in the preparation of GonaCon, is probably
responsible for the injection-site reactions observed in our study
(Killian et al. 2006b). Similar reactions were common among
GonaCon-treated and sham-injected, control white-tailed deer in
our New Jersey field study, whereas they did not occur among
non-injected control deer (J. P. Gionfriddo, unpubl. data).
The sham material given to some New Jersey control deer
consisted of AdjuVac adjuvant and mollusk stabilising buffer,
without the GnRH and mollusk carrier molecule. AdjuVac is a
diluted formofMycopar (FortDodgeAnimalHealth, FortDodge,
IA),which is aUSDA-approved (USDAVeterinaryLicence 112)
Johne’s vaccine for use in cattle. Used in young cattle to decrease
infectionwithMycobacterium avium paratuberculosis,Mycopar
often causes injection-site granulomas (J. C. Rhyan, USDA
APHIS, pers. comm.). AdjuVac contains less than 1% of the
M. avium present in Mycopar, and it causes fewer and smaller
granulomas (J. C. Rhyan, USDA APHIS, unpubl. obs.). The
presence of M. avium is probably necessary for GonaCon to be
effective as a single-shot formulation (Perry et al. 2008).
Management implications
Theuseof injectable contraceptives such asGonaConmaybebest
suited to sites that are enclosed, allow easy access to deer and are
inhabited by deer that permit human approach for darting or
trapping (DeNicola et al. 1996). Intensive, selectivemanagement
of deer and other cervids on such sites may be possible with
contraceptive agents, although this hypothesis remains to be
tested. In general, the use of injectable contraceptives for deer
may be limited by practical and legal constraints to small parks,
corporate campuses, and urban and suburban settings (Rutberg
et al. 2004). A full exploration and critique ofGonaCon and other
immunocontraceptive vaccine formulations, and associated
experimental methods, is beyond the scope of this paper, but
will be the subject of a future review by the authors.
Culling is more effective than contraception in reducing the
size of a deer population to a desired level (Hobbs et al. 2000). In
areas where hunting options are limited, successful management
of overabundant deerpopulationswouldbebest achieved through
an initial reduction in population size to the desired level,
followed by maintenance of that size via contraception or
additional culling (Hobbs et al. 2000; Merrill et al. 2003).
This approach is probably the most practical solution for
reducing and stabilising a locally overpopulated deer herd.
GonaCon vaccine could become a useful addition to the tools
used by wildlife professionals to reduce reproduction in
overabundant wild animals in settings where other
management methods such as regulated hunting cannot be
applied. Demonstrating contraceptive efficacy in individual
animals, as we have done in the present study, however, is
very different from demonstrating population-level effects
(Rutberg et al. 2004). The efficacy and practicality of
contraception as a population-management tool have not yet
been established (Hobbs et al. 2000). Among the factors that
would influence the population-level response to
immunocontraception are the proportion of females that can be
treated, the incidence of non-responders among treated deer, the
fertility of untreated animals, compensatory responses such as
increased reproductive rates in untreated individuals and
increased survival of treated individuals, as well as rates of
mortality, immigration and emigration. Population-level
responses to treatment with immunocontraceptives are likely
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to be situation-specific, and evaluation of such responses should
proceed on a case-by-case basis once a contraceptive agent has
been registered by the EPA and is in operational use. Ultimately,
the value of GonaCon will be determined by natural-resource
professionals who use it as one of many tools to manage deer
populations.
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